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Local News
V-

.It has rained every day for
a week.
.Soaps are scarce.water has

been plentiful since we last went
to press.
.Fifteen criminal cases were

disposed of in General County
Court Monday.
.The Times-News was late in

getting off the press last Thurs¬
day due to a breakdown of their
plate caster.

.It's too late now! Last Sat¬
urday was the last day to apply
for canning sugar. Applications
are no longer being accepted.
. Cars have been tagged this

week for lack of the new use tax'
stamp. These required dtamps
have been on sale at the post of-

oinr n Tnnn 1
4.IVC tf U"C *.

..The colored selective service
induction call for July included 10
negro men who left from here
last week for induction into serv¬
ice at Fort Bragg.
.The first case of Rocky

fountain spotted fever has heen
reported in the county this year.1
The victim is six-year-old Doro-jthy Kivett, daughter of Lee Ki-
vett of Elon Rotft 1.
.Alamance Sanatorium gives

out its third annual report and
says a worthwhile venture for
'he citizens of the county would
be to provide more space for the!,
patients and better living quar-1
ters for the nurses.

.Miss Helen King of Burling,
ton has accepted the position of ;

stenographer-clerk in the county
health department office here, j
replacing the former Miss Mary
Louise Cooper who resigned last
RTirinir to marry William B.
Yonuger. j
Births

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Harden, Jr.,
announce the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Janet Holt, July 13, at Sim
mons-Lupton hospital.

Mr. andi Mrs. J. C. Hogan of ;
Burlington, a son, James Rudy,
at Alamance General hospital,
July 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ward ofjBurlington Route 5, a son. Fred¬
erick Donald, July 7, at the Me-
_ane clinic.
Dr. Johnson's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith of
Rou'te 1, a son. Tommy Eugene,
Jtily 7.

Mr. and Mrs. RolaAid Wright of, £

Route 1, Burlington, a son, i
James Thomas, July 12. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. Mency, of
Rou\e 2, a son, Robert Bradley, ]
July 12, t
At Dr. McDade's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of *

Burlinsrton. a daughter. JtolV 14. .

At Dr. Trailer's Hospital. }
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Dollyhigh it

of Burlington a son, Samuel t
Monroe, July 14
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Talley of «

Burlintgon, a son. Warren, .

July 16. j.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cates ofjr

Burlington, a daughter, Margar-, j
et Neill, July 15. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd Wright ®

of Burlington, Route 6, a daugh- J
ter. July 17.

U. D. C. Meeting <j
The Graham chapter United 1

Daughters of the Confederacy *
met last Thursday afternoon at !
the home of Mrs. E. H. Gilliam *

on South Main street. Assisting t
Mrs. Gilliam was Mrs. E. P. Mc- *
Clure. Mrs. C. M. Neese also a ®

scheduled associate hostess was £
unable to be present. The presi- C

dent, Miss Mamie Parker, presid- r

ed. The ritual and flag salutes
were led by Mrs. Seymour S. 1

Holt. The report of the War Bond
drive chairman, Mrs. A. P. j,
Williams, was given, showing a 0
sale of $7,175 in the chapter. (
The program for the after¬

noon on "General Braxton Bragg r
of North Carolina, Confederate j
General," was presented by Mrs. j
John B. Stratford. j

Following the program the p
hostess sawed ice cream with n

chocolate sauce and cookies. r
A special guest of the chapter j

was Mrs. B. H. Waddell, who has j
recently come to Graham to live, y
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PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Neese are

spending some time at Myrtl
Beach.

Mrs. J. T. Dillehay of New
York is visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Moore.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., of Ashe-
ville is visiting her sister-in-law
Miss Mamie Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jones were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Jones in Davnille, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Clarke of
Washington, D. C., arrived Sun¬
day to visit Mr. Clarke's sister.
Mrs. Ben Holt,

Mrs. David Maclntyre and son,David, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., left
yesterday after visiting Mrs. A.
Ferguson Maclntyre

Mrs. Sidney Holt and little son,
Michael, left Saturday morning
for Lake Waccamaw to visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Gault.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle,

Jr., and sons, Bruce Harden and
>Iichael Holt, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Stephens in'
Roxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grutsch left
Tuesday evening for Olney, 111,
where they will visit Mrs.|Grutsch's mother, Mrs. George
W. Conour.

Miss Peggy Caldwell left Fri-|day for Louisville, Ky., where
she will be director of religious'
education at the Highland Pres¬
byterian church there.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daugh¬
ter, Miss Martha Ellen, and little
son, Joe, Jr., have returned from
a visit with Ihe former's sister,1
Mrs. Clvde Auman. in Maiden.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lodge

and daughter, Miss Harrietts
Reaves, returned last Thursday;
from a visit with relatives In.
h_ c r
urccuviuc, o. \j» auu dxctoiu. i

Cadert Nurse Betty Jane Rus¬
sell is visiting her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Clyde Russell. Miss'
Russell is in training at the Gar-1
field Memorial hospital, Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Mrs. L. B. Winstead and chil-

iren, Jeanne and Robert, of New-
sort News, Va., left yesterday af¬
ter visiting since Monday wi'h
Mrs. Winstead's sister in-iaw.1
Mrs. J. D. Kemodie, Jr.
Frank Stockard and son, John

Hardy, returned to Carolina
Reach last Friday after spending
ibout three weeks here at their
inme while the former went for
rea.mente at Duke hospital.
Mrs. Don E. Scott and son,

Don E. Scott, Jr. accompanied by
Miss Dorothy Ruffin of Raieihg,
trrivfed lasJ Thursday from Rich
nond. Miss Ruffin returned to
ler home in Raleigh, Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Okey and children,

Mary Lou and Joe, Jr., have re-
urned from Montraat. They,
vere accompanied by Mrs. Jamesj1
5. Cooper and daugnters, jac-:
meline. Gwendolyn and Char-
otte, of Clarksville, Va.. and Miss 1

Geneva Cooper. They stayed at)1
he North Carolina home while '

here. <

Major and Mrs. J. J. Hender-
on were guests Saturday night
mdJSunday wi'Jh Mrs. Hender- j
ion's brother, Lovick H. Ker- ]
lodle, in Danville, Va. They were j
oined there by their daughter, j
ifrs. B. Harper Barnes of Rich-
nond, Va., who was also the (
eeek-end guest of her uncle Mr. j
Cernodle. j
Mrs. Parke Herbert and little *

laughter, Letty Lynn, of Brook- <

ynn, N. Y., arrived Saturday at <

he Kernodle apartments. They 1
('ere accompanied by Mrs. A. W. <

ierbert of Baltimore, who re <

urned home yesterday. Mrs <

'arke Herbert plans to stay for 1

everal weeks before re/turning to 1

<e with her husband who is Petty 1
)fficer 2-c MC.S of Brooklyn <

laval Center. 1

Mvorces Granted
Twelve divorces were granted J

n Alamance County Court held j
>n Tuesday with Judge A. M. ]
'arroll presiding. They were:
Celia Foreman vs. Samuel Fore j
nan, Rita K. Shelton vs. S. G. \
ihelton, Mary K. Keeler vs. Irvin
feeler, Christine Sandridge vs. (
ames C. Sandridge, Evans Cloni-
rer vs. Onald Cloniger, James ,

Tinnin vs. Cassell Tinnin, Her-
nan Brooks vs. Mildred Brooks,
)orothy Caites vs. W. E. Cates,
sla Albright vs. McBride Al-1
iright, Grace Scott vs. James M.,
icott, Lucy D. Terrell va. Paul ;
L Terrell and Robert Callahan'
a. Pauline Callahan. _

I

(CpL Nancy Lee Riddle Overseas
WAC Corporal Nancy LeeRiddle is one of Alamance coun¬

ty's outstanding women in the
war, for she is now in Germany,where she has earned an enviable
rectrd in communications serv¬
ice with the Women's Army
Corps. jBefore volunteering for the
WAC, Cpl. Riddle was a beautyoperator, now, she is a tele-type
operator with two bronx stars
for voluntary service in a com-'
bat area. It has been a big jump
for her but one that she is proud
of. 1

Cpl. Riddle has earned 54
points, 10 more than is needed for
discharge from the WAC, while
serving a year and three months
overseas. She expects to be com¬
ing home soon.

Cpl. Riddle has seen parts of
England, France and Germany,
and has become an invaluable
part in the complicated and vital¬
ly essential machine of signal
communications, according to her
officers. She volunteered for the
WAC in January, 1943, and
went overseas for voluntary serv-
in a foreign theatre in May,
1944. :
Ruffin-Scott Marriage Invita¬

tion Issued
The following invitation has

been received here with interest
by relatives and friends:

"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White
Ruffin request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Dorothy Haywood, to
Mr. Donnell Everett Scott, Jr.,
Air Corps, Army of the United
States, on Saturday, the twenty-
first of July, at eight o'clock in
the evening, Christ Church, Ra¬
leigh, North Carolina."

Enclosed card states:
"Reception immediately fol¬

lowing the ceremony, 1001 Har-'
vey street."

Sergeant Scott, who returned
to the States on July 4, was with
15th Air Force, stationed in
Italy, since September, 1944, and
was reported missing in action
during this time. He is the only
son of Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Scott,
who have been making their
home in Richmond, Va., since
.the early part of the war, with
occassional visits to their home ]
here.

Dixon-Horne Marriagei
Mr. aiki Mrs. R. W. Dixon an¬

nounce the marriage of their
daughter Margaret Deedie, to
William Melvin Home, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Home of Bur¬
lington. The ceremony took place
June 30, in Dillon, S. C. Rev.
Pierce E. Cook performed the <

ceremony. The couple are making
their home in Burlington. <

t]
Saunders-Roberson Wedding 11
Miss Nora Ethel Saunders was'

married at her home on July 12
at 7 o'clock in the evening, to
George Rtfoerson. The Rev. Bur-
chefcte heard the vows, using the
ring ceremony.
Mrs. Roberson is the daughter

of Mrs. Edna Saunders, Burling- }
ton. The bridegroom is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rob- ,

arson of Snow Camp. I.

Credited With Big Bond Sale I j
William Parke Herbert of Gra- ,

ham who is serving in the Navy,! ]
has received a commendation for,]
his "imusual efforts and success".j
in promoting War Bond Sales. | j
Serving at the post office at' t

the Armed Guard center, Brook-1
lyn, N. Y., hit upon the idea of j
personally soliciting bond pur-',
:hasea from a large insurance ]
:ompany, according to'The Arm- (
ad Guard Pointer." a newspaper^
published at his base. He arrang-
3d a contact with the president j
>f the Equitable Life Insurance .

company and with permission {
From his commanding officer, j
ivas on the way to the bank in a (
Few hours with an official of the ]
sompany to make a purchase of
IYeasury bonds amounting to <

115,000,0000. |i
Heibert is the husband of Mrs.

Madeline Cates Herbert who is J
maintaining her home here, but J
is with her husband at Brooklyn.'
He has beea in the Navy about a ]
pear and a half, and was in the ,
insurance business prior to that ,
time.

Graham-Burlington Radio j
Certificates of incorporation ]

were Hied in the office of the ]
Secrtary of State last Friday: <
Graham-Burlington Broadcast

ing company of Burlington, to
operate a broadcasting station. <

Authorized capital stock $15,000, (
subscribed stock $400 by E. C- i
Quails, L. E. Neese, W. V' Coble (
and A. V. Beck, all of Burlington.' ]

Elizabeth Browning Breaks'Arm
Miss Mary Elizabeth Browning,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Browning of North Maple street,
was thrown from her pony, on
which she was riding, this after¬
noon, and her arm was broken
above the elbow.
The pony became frightened

and ran away, causing her to be
thrown. Miss Browning was
released from Alamance General
hospital after treatment.

Killed In Action
Floyd R. Edmonds, son of Mrs.

F. T. Edmonds, Burlington
route 4, who was previously re¬
ported missing in action on Janu¬
ary 21st in Germany, was declar¬
ed killed in action on that'date by
a message from the War Depart¬
ment received by his family last
week. He was serving with Pat -

ton's army.
He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Dessie Lemons Edmonds.

Killed In Airplane Accident
Corporal Harrell Coble Askew,

26, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Askew of Burlington, was killed
in an airplane accident Friday,
near Panama City, Florida.

A no"furn a/ I a
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survived by his parents, his wife,
Mrs. Catherine Ward Askew, one
daughter, two sisters and a
brother.

Kiwanis Meeting
A quiz program between two

teams of Kiwanians was the fea¬
ture of the Kiwanis club medting
Monday night. Vice.pr«s, Talt»n
Johnson acted as quiz master,
asked questions on chosen top¬
ics to the teams composed of J. D.
Kernodle and Rev. Guy S. Cain]and Monk Hill and Bill Horne.
R. L. "Monk" Hill was wel¬

comed into the club as a new
member. Hill is a partner of the
Graham Soda Shop and a former
school teacher.

Ni»AfllM*rAff PTiih MMIi

Mrs. T. R. Harden was hostess
to the Needlecraft dub last
Thursday afternoon at her home
south of town. Guests were re-
reived and entertained on the
porch.
Eleven members were present.

Mrs. T. R. Harden, Jr., and small
daughter, Nancy Ann, assisted
the hostess in serving a delicious
salad course with Russian tea,
home-made ice cream and cakc.

Champion
U. S. Naval Seaman Roman L.

Springer, 50, of Winona, Minn.,1
claims to be the champion father
in the armed forces. He has 14
children, three of whom are in
Military service. He is stationed
st Camp Kearney, Calif.

DEATHS
Mrs. Mary Jane Hannah, 78,1

>f Route 1, died suddenly Sun-|lay afternoon while she was
risiting her daughter, Mrs. T. W.
iVinslow in High Point.
Surviving are five daughters

Vfrs. Blair Long of Route 1;
vith whom she made her home;
nrs. u Li. Braasnaw ana Mrs.]
loss Henderson; Mrs. Winslow
ind Mrs. D. C. Petty, both of
Sigh Point; two sons, Glenn G.
Hannah of Haw River, and A. M.
Hannah of Norfolk, Va.; one
jrother and a sister of Wilming-
:on. |
Funeral rites were held at the

3ethany church Tuesday at 3 p
n.. with Rev. W. R. Buhler and.
iev. J. J. Boone in charge. In-'
erment was in Linwood ceme-
ery.

Sidney Anderson Home, 77,
imminently identified with the
msiness and religious life of
Burlington for the past 52 years,
lied unexpectedly at his home,
Monday afternoon. |
Mr. Home was identified wtth

he late John R. Foster in the
Foster Shoe Company, and was
resident of the store at the time
if his death. He was a native of
\lamance county.
He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Minnie King Foster; three
laughters, a son, a brother, and
lix grandchildren.
Rites were conducted from the

First Christian church of Bur-
ington Wednesday morning by
lis pastor, Rev. Millard Stevens,
Interment followed in Pine Hill
lemetery. .

Mrs. Artie Nellie Watson, 55
if Route 2, died at the home of a
laughter suddenly Tuesday eve¬
ning. She was a native of Orange
zounty, and a member of the
First Baptist church here.
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Surviving are two daughters
and three sisters. '<

Funeral rites were condudtel
from the church bv Rev. Guy S.'
Cain and Rev. R. F.Ellington to-jday. Interment was in Linwood
cemetery.

JJonaid uexter spoon, 5-year-
old son of Clyde Branson and
Mrs. Annie Willard Spoon of
Saxapahaw, died after only 24
hours illness at the home Monday
afternoon.

Surviving are the parents, one
brother, four sisters, one grand¬
mother and a grandfather.

Funeral services were held at
the Bethel church today. Inter-!
ment was in the Bethel cemetery.
John Pearson, 69, of Burling¬

ton, died early Monday, ending
five months illness. A native of
Orange county, the deceased
was a member of the West Bur¬
lington Methodist church and a1
member of the North State Coun-joil of the Junior Order.
Surviving are two daughters,1

one foster daughter, three sis-!
ters, and one brother.

Funeral services were held at
the resident Wednesday arter-!
noon. Interment was in Pine Hill
cemetery. Rev. M C. Henderson
and Rev. A. P. Stephens of-'
ficiated.

Sarah Mathews Pattishall, 83,
died at her home in Burlington,
last Thursday night, ending 10
days of critical illness. She was|
a native of Harnett county and a1
member of the Webb Avenue
Methodist church.

Surviving are three children,
21 grandchildren and 22 great-
grnadchildren, and two brothers

Funeral services were held at'
the Webb Avenue Methodist
church Sunday afternoon. Rev. L.
A Hall was in charge. Interment
was in Pine Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Jim Carden of Burlington
died at her home Saturday after
an illness of six weeks.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon from the Glen
Hope Baptist church, with Rev.
George Swinney in charge. Inter¬
ment was in Pine Hill cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, a

daughter, two step daughters,
» iv

lour sisters, ana one Drainer.

William Lee McBride of East
Burlington died after a short ill¬
ness last Wednesday.,j

Surviving are his wife. Mrs
Myrtle Moffitt McBride; two
sons, one brother and four sis¬
ters.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Friday afternoon from the
Pleasant Grove Christian church
in Randolph county. Interment
was at the church cemetery. i

Gladys Marie Howerton, three
year-old daughter of Garland D.
Howerton and the former Miss
Irene Troxler of Elon College
route 1, died in a local hospital
last Thursday morning following
an illness of four days.

Surviving are the parents, one
sister, a brother and the grand¬
parents.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Shiloh Methodist,
church on Friday afternoon with
burial in *he church cemetery.

FOH SALE.
L'ssd Elsctrlc store for solo. Call

2177-w. before 10:00 s m.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE J
Having qualified as Administratrix <

of the estate of J. F. Warren, deceased <
late of Alamance county. North Caro-
lina. this la to notify all persgne hav¬
ing claims against the said estate to
present them to the t^idersigned at
Qraham. North Carolina, on or before *

the lith day of June, 1846, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of tfhelr
recovery.

All persons indebted to said eeuite
will please make Immediate payment.

This, the 18th day of Jutoet IMS
ANNIE W. MOORE WARREN,

Administratrix of the estate of
J. F Warren.

AumiiNJSi KA1\JK'S NUTHJE

Having qualified a* Administrator
of the estate of T. Q. Cook, deceased
late of Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at Bur¬
lington, North Carolina on or before
the 22iul day of June, 1946. or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery

All persons indebted to said estate
will pleuse make immediate payment.

This, the 20th clay of June. 1945.
D. D. COOK.

Administrator.
William C. Perdue. Atty.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
H«vlng qualified as Executrix of the

Estate of J. H. Tapscott, deceased, iate
of Alamance County. North Carolina,
(his i s to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of *aid de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed, at Route 2. Burlington, North
Carolina, cm or before the 20th day of
Tuly, 1946, or this Notice will be plead.
»d In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
"ill ptense make Immediate payment

Thto. the l»th day of July, 1946. I
BESSIE M. TAPSCOTT.
Executrix of the Eetxte of J.
H. Tapecott.

INSULATION. IWEA^HBRerTKIPS WILL B«wH
your home healthful and comfortable 9
n all kinds of weather .no need^o
¦rorry about wind. duet. rata, enow or' ^told. Let me estimate how email the ~

.

rust is to equip your home. A caM *

M. U HOI/r,
Jox 302. OibeoaeOla. N- C-.

I
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Our Country Needs Still More Used Fats
... and We're the Folks to Save Them!

»

OUR domeitic supplies of fat* and oils will be approximately
one and one-half billion pounds less than last year.Yet thou¬

sands of tons are still needed to hdp make countless essentialsfor the battle-^nd home-fronts.
We country people must remember that because of the meat

situation, we are in a better position to save fats than cityfolks. That's why we can't afford to miss a trick!
So let's save not only the big amounts from frying and roast¬

ing, but also meat trimmings and plate scraps. Melt them downand add the liquid fat to the salvage can. Skim sryips and gravies. SEvery drop is important.
When your salvage can is full, take it to your butcher and get2 red points and up to 41 for each pound. If you have any diffi¬

culty, c-ill your County Agent or Home Demonstration Agent.

'
jiLtl.COJ.OOO Mart Ptaads af Used Fats Art Needtd TMs Tear!

Approved by WFA and OPA. Paidfor by Industry
-*

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
F1RE AUTOMOBILE paqiiai xvCASUALTY gQNQs

Grahah Underwriters Agency, Inc.
ALTON tmXY MRS GENEVA FCXJST

121 North Maia Srrort Pbooe 593r
Betid* Graham Taeatra Graham. N. C.d
ADD ZEST AND FLAVOR

TO MEALS WITH |
& MILK ® |

.for Drinking and Cooking
-a C AI_ Li. k- I

Melville Dairy
Phone 1600 Duelington, N. G.


